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The contemporary Amerindian societies of Amazonia
are regarded as economically unstratified. In these soci-
eties the domestic group plays a key role in subsistence,
and access to agricultural land as well as to hunting,
fishing, and gathering grounds is universal.^ In general,
production is geared to family requirements and carried
out by the domestic group. All productive members en-
gage at some point in the subsistence cycle, and division
of labor by sex is the dominant form of economic spe-
cialization. From a socioeconomic standpoint, this com-
bination of features falls into what Sahlins (1972) has
called the domestic or familial mode of production.

The Amazon region has gone through major socioeco-
nomic and political transformations in recent decades
that have affected various aspects of Amerindian life
(Arvelo-Jimenez 1980, Vickers 1983, Ramos 1984, San-
tos and Coimbra 1996). This process has deeply influ-
enced Amerindians' social organization and economic
and political systems, as well as their health and ecol-
ogy. This paper focuses on the emergence of intragroup
socioeconomic differentiation in the Surui of Brazilian
southwestem Amazonia and its relationship to human
biology and health. Alterations in the Surui economy
related to the adoption of coffee cultivation and timber
extraction, coupled with the undermining of the indige-
nous subsistence base, have produced internal economic
differentiation in this previously egalitarian society. We
argue that cultural and socioeconomic change in Surui
society has had an impact on adult body morphology
through modifications in diet and lifestyle.

The Surui speak a Tupi-Monde language, and their

1. © 1996 by The Wenner-Gren Foundation for Anthropological
Research. All rights reserved doii-32O4/96/37O5-ooro$i.oo. This
research was made possible by a grant provided by the Wenner-
Gren Foundation for Anthropological Research (#4893). We thank
Carlos Fausto, Luiz Antonio dos Anjos, and Nancy Flowers for
their helpful comments.
2. There are exceptions to the pattem of universal access to re-
sources (see Ramos 1980 and, for a detailed case study of rank and
the control of fishing sites among the Wanano of the Uaupes River
basin, Chemela 1993).
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reservation is located on the border between the Brazil-
ian states of Rondonia and Mato Grosso (6o°-6i°W, io°-
i2°S). The group was contacted by the Brazilian Na-
tional Indian Foundation (FUNAI) officials in the late
1960s and at the time of fieldwork (1988) numbered ap-
proximately 500 individuals distributed in 10 villages.

Surui traditional subsistence is based on shifting cul-
tivation, with maize as the main crop, complemented by
hunting, fishing, and gathering. Rapid change following
permanent contact in 1969 has had a profound impact
upon Surui culture, social organization, and economy
(Coimbra 1985, 1989; Santos 1991; Santos and Coimbra
1996). The pace of change escalated in the late 1970s
and early 1980s in connection with the implementation
of major government-sponsored development programs
such as the POLONOROESTE, which included highway
construction and colonization (Mueller 1980, Coimbra
1989). These programs not only disrupted the Surui self-
sufficient socioeconomic system but also exerted pres-
sure on Indian land by bringing thousands of landless
peasants to the region.

In 1981-82 the land squatters who had invaded the
Surui reservation were expelled, and the Surui occupied
the newly created coffee plots they left behind. For a
couple of years, harvests were marketed and yielded rel-
atively large amounts of money that became concen-
trated in the hands of a few individuals, in particular
those who dominated the operations related to commer-
cialization. Profits were mostly controlled by the leaders
and channeled toward their close kin and political sup-
porters, resulting in rapid social and economic differen-
tiation. As the price of coffee fell in the mid-1980s. Surui
leaders turned to the exploitation of lumber in order to
satisfy their recently created needs for industrial com-
modities. The infiow of cash increased, and large sums
of money were now spent on individual status items,
particularly for men, including handguns, watches, sun-
glasses, fishing knives, expensive tennis shoes, and
clothing. The wealthiest individuals began to build
houses emulating the housing style of local peasants and
colonists; households became smaller, constituted no
longer by extended families but by nuclear cores. Pickup
trucks became the main means of transportation for the
leaders and their supporters, who were driven around by
private non-Indian chauffeurs.

These changes in the Surui mode of production were
accompanied by the devaluation and partial abandon-
ment of traditional subsistence practices. Horticulture
became less diversified, and there was a decrease in the
number and size of gardens as well as in the time allo-
cated to hunting, gathering, and fishing. The Surui's di-
etary pattem and nutritional status were negatively af-
fected, with children suffering the most (Coimbra 1985,
Santos and Coimbra 1991). Calorie-rich industrial prod-
ucts (e.g., refined sugar, pasta, crackers, soft drinks,
canned sardines, candy, etc.) became an essential part of
their diet, to the extent that it is not uncommon for
Surui families to have a full meal without consuming
any garden or forest products. The Surui themselves per-
ceive their society as economically differentiated, refer-
ring to the characteristics of the household, ownership

of industrial goods, and access to services in town as
indicative of socioeconomic status.

Socioeconomic and anthropometric data were col-
lected in July-August 1988 as part of a larger biomedical
and bioanthropological research project (Coimbra 1989,
Santos 1991). A census was carried out at the household
level aimed at constructing an index of socioeconomic
status. The index utilized in this paper is a heavily modi-
fied version of the methodology suggested by Bronfman
et al. (1988). It is based on five variables related to char-
acteristics of the household as well as ownership of "sta-
tus" items, clothing, and the presence in the house of
furniture and a gas stove. These variables are as follows:

House type: A, traditional longhouse; B, palm-frond
rural style, wood-wall/palm-frond-roof, or wood-wall/
corrugated-roof; C, brick-wall/corrugated roof.

Status items (number of status items, including
watches, sunglasses, tennis shoes, handguns, bicycles,
record/cassette players, radios, etc., owned by family
members): A, O; B, i - io ; C, more than 10.

Furniture (number of items of fumitvire—beds, tables,
chairs, etc.—in the house): A, O; B, i - io ; C, more than
10.

Clothing (number of pieces of industrialized clothing,
including towels, sheets, and blankets as well as apparel,
individually owned): A, less than 5; B, 5-15; C, more
than 15.

Gas stove: A, absent; C, present.
For example, an individual with the score CBCBA

lives in a house with brick walls and corrugated roof (C),
his family owns between i and 10 status items (B), there
are more than 10 pieces of furniture in his house (C), he
owns between 5 and 15 pieces of industrialized clothing
(B), and the house has no stove (A). Scores on these vari-
ables were attributed to each adult individual.

Anthropometric data including stature, weight, and
skinfold thickness (triceps, subscapular, and abdominal)
were gathered by a single observer (Coimbra) for a sam-
ple corresponding to approximately 60% of the Surui
adult population (20-50 years of age). Stature was mea-
sured using a Swiss-made GPM anthropometer. A plat-
form spring scale with a maximum capacity of 150 kg
(SBCA, Germany) was utilized to record weight. Skin-
fold thickness was measured by means of a Lange caliper
on the left side of the body. Data are presented both
combined and according to sex. The body mass index
was computed according to the squared formula (weight
in kilogranis)/(stature in meters).^ In order to combine
the male and female samples, anthropometric parame-
ters were standardized for each sex (z values), using sex-
specific mean values and standard deviations, according
to the following formula: z value = [(individual value)
minus (mean value)]/standard deviation. Statistical
analysis was carried out using SPSS-PC software (SPSS
1992).

Of the 162 possible combinations ( 3 X 3 X 3 X 3 X
2 = 162) of the five variables utilized in the construction
of the index of socioeconomic status, Surui individuals
fell into 27. These were distributed into three categories
(i, 2, and 3) according to the combination of the vari-
ables (table i). The largest portion of the sample fell
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TABLE I
Classification of Surui Individuals by Socioeconomic Status Category

Category

Attributes

AAAAA
AAABA
AABAA
AABBA
BAAAA
BAABA
BABAA

Total

i '

n

15
I

1 0
8
I

3
2

40 (15 M,
25 F)

Category

Attributes

AAABC
AABBC
AACBC
ABCBA
ABCCA
BABBA
BBABA
BBBAC
CABBA
CBAAC
CBBAA
CBCAA
CCAAA
CCABA

2^

n

I

4
I
I

2
6
2
I

3
I
I
I
2
I

27 (13 M,
14 F)

Category

Attributes

CBBBA
CBBBC
CBCAC
CBCCA
CBCCC
CCCCA
CCCCC

3'

n

1
2
I
I

4
2

7

18 (12 M,
6F)

NOTE: Scores on five variables are reported from left to right as follows: i, house type: A, tradi-
tional longhouse; B, palm-frond rural style, wood-walls/palm-frond-roof, or wood-walls/corru-
gated-iron-roof; C, brick-walls/corrugated-iron-roof; 2, number of status items (watches, sun-
glasses, tennis shoes, handguns, bicycles, record/cassette players, radios, etc.) owned by family
members: A, O; B, i - i o ; C, more than io; 3, number of furniture items (beds, tables, chairs,
etc.) in the house; A, O; B, i—io; C, more than lO; 4, number of items of industrialized cloth-
ing (towels, sheets, blankets, and garments) individually owned: A, fewer than 5; B, 5-15; C,
more than 15; 5, gas stove: A, absent; C, present.
' A and B only, maximum two B.
'' Neither i nor 3.
"^ A, B, or C, maximum one A.

into category i (47.0%), composed of the least wealthy
individuals; followed by 2 (31.8%) and 3 (21.2%).
The two most influential Surui leaders at the time par-
ticipated in this study and fell into category 3. Of the
16 others who fell into this category the great majority
(13) had close kinship or affinity ties to these leaders,
being either wives, brothers, hali-brothers, or brothers-
in-law.

The results for weight, body mass index, and skinfold
thickness but not for stature show differences in the
various anthropometric parameters according to socio-
economic status (table 2). For each sex, the major differ-
ence is between category 3 and categories i and 2, which
fall close together.

Figure i presents z-value means and 95% confidence
intervals for the anthropometric parameters according
to socioeconomic status. Data on males and females are
shown combined. For weight, body mass index, and
skinfold thickness, means and confidence intervals for
category 3 depart from the values of the two others,-
again, differences are not as striking for stature. Regard-
less of the anthropometric parameter, means and confi-
dence intervals greatly overlap for categories i and 2.
Comparison of mean values by Kniskal-Wallis tests
yielded statistically significant results for those an-
thropometric parameters related to body mass and
composition (weight, body mass index, and skinfold

thickness) but not for those related to linear growth
(stature).

Contact of Amazonian Amerindians with Westem na-
tional societies has been followed by profound changes
in their traditional economies. Articulation with re-
gional market economies alters the division of labor and
property relations in addition to introducing new tech-
nologies and consumption needs. Under these condi-
tions, production for the provisioning of family needs
may be rapidly replaced by the production of commodi-
ties in order to acquire cash to satisfy consumer needs.
Although many of the Amazonian native societies of
Brazil are undergoing such processes, very little research
has been carried out on this topic. For the most part,
the available literature derives from studies of specific
groups conducted in the 1960-70S (Murphy i960, Mel-
atti 1967, Da Matta and Laraia 1979, Gross et al. 1979,
Amaud 1989). An increasing nimiber of previously egali-
tarian societies showing trends toward internal differ-
entiation is expected in a context in which local and
national policies are stimulating the expansion of
economic frontiers, regional development programs, and
increasing participation of Amerindians in the market
economy accompanied by the abandonment of tradi-
tional subsistence practices in favor of cash-oriented ac-
tivities such as gold mining, lumbering, cattle ranching,
and/or the cultivation of cash crops.
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TABLE 2
Descriptive Statistics of Anthropometric Parameters by Socioeconomic Status Category and Sex

Status
and Sex

All
M
F

M
F

M
F

3
M
F

n

40
45

15
25

13
14

1 2

6

Stature
(cm)

X

158.9
146.5

156.5
147.0

158.5
145-3

162.2
146.9

s.d.

6.10
3-84

8.17
4.15

4.00
2.82

3.08
4-57

n

40
45

15
2.5

13
14

1 2

6

Weight
(kg)

X

56-5
50.2

53-3
49-9

54-8
47-6

62.2
57-8

s.d.

7.75
7-98

7-64
8.09

5.16
3.81

7-58
10.98

n

40
45

15
25

13
14

1 2

6

Body Mass
(kg/m'

X

22.3
23-4

21.7
23.1

21.8
22.6

23.6
26.8

Index
')

s.d.

2.25
3-58

1.87
3-48

1-74
1-94

2.74
5-35

n

36
38

15
2 2

1 2

I I

9
5

Skinfold Thickness
(mm)

X

31-6
51-7

31-9
47-6

26.5
49-1

38.0
75-6

s.d.

19.81
20.18

10.05
17-95

6.91
18.37

13.56
20.13

Even less is known about the interplay between socio-
economic change in these societies and its consequences
for their health and biology (see Kroeger and Barbira-
Freedman 1988, Santos and Coimbra 1996). Alteration
in morphological parameters is expected because modi-
fication in subsistence practices often results in dietary
change and change in level of physical activity. The
Surui case is likely to be representative of the ongoing
process of emergence of intragroup socioeconomic dif-
ferentiation in the Amerindian societies of Amazonia.

In the early 1980s interhousehold variation in economic
parameters was negligible. This situation rapidly
changed with the introduction of coffee cultivation and
lumbering, which have been accompanied by the weak-
ening of their subsistence base and the disruption of
their social system. The results of this study support the
contention that intragroup differences in adult morphol-
ogy are associated with the process of socioeconomic
differentiation in Surui society. The anthropometric
data also bear upon the timing of change. While a clear-

z-value8

-1

-2

Stature Weight B.M.I Skinfolds

j _

I II III I III I II IIIII III I II
Sooio-Economic Status

FIG. I. Z-value means and 9^% confidence intervals of anthropometric parameters for Surui adults by
socioeconomic status category, sexes combined, 1988.
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cut association between socioeconomic status and body
mass and composition was detected, the same camiot
be said with regard to stature. In agreement with ethno-
graphic data, analysis of Surui anthropometries suggests
that the process of differentiation is very recent—long
enough to influence lean and/or fat tissue accumulation
but not to the same extent linear growth. Body mass
and composition may experience alterations over a short
period of time; stature is the product of a long-term pro-
cess of linear growth that begins before birth and ends
only with adulthood. Another aspect worth mentioning
is the absence of a gradient in body morphology across
categories of socioeconomic status; in this case the mor-
phology of the wealthiest individuals (category 3) has
been most affected. This leads to the conclusion that
socioeconomic differentiation is taking place at a faster
pace than biological differentiation. As the former pro-
ceeds, one expects to observe increasing intragroup mor-
phological differences that should eventually affect
stature.^

Individuals of high socioeconomic status no longer
take part in agricultural work or other subsistence tasks,
and a growing number of them have houses outside the
reservation in nearby towns. The increase in fat mass
that these individuals have experienced is likely to re-
sult from both decreased levels of physical activity and
increased consumption of fat and carbohydrate-rich food
items, which are easily acquired in these towns. There-
fore, socioeconomic differentiation is not necessarily
leading to better health for Surui adults, as these individ-
uals are in fact becoming obese and increasingly suffer-
ing from chronic metabolic diseases. There is some evi-
dence that in Amerindian populations, perhaps even to
a greater extent than in other ethnic groups, obesity is
likely to be associated with several other chronic dis-
eases, including hypertension and metabolic disorders
such as diabetes mellitus type 2 and gallbladder disease
(Weiss et al. 1984).'*

Bioanthropological research carried out in Amazonia
over the past few decades has mainly focused on the
determinants of within- and between-group genetic dif-
ferentiation (Salzano and Callegari-Jacques 1988). This
research has uncovered the important role played by mi-
croevolutionary processes (e.g., the founder effect and
differential fertility) in shaping biological differentia-
tion. For the most part, the emphasis has been upon
relatively isolated Amerindian groups. The Surui case
suggests that socioeconomic differentiation ought to be
considered an additional factor influencing the biology
of Amazonian Indians, one that is likely to acquire in-

3. Figure i shows that there is already a trend toward differentia-
tion in stature, although the differences are not yet statistically
significant.
4. The relationship between socioeconomic change and the emer-
gence of chronic diseases in Brazilian Amerindians has received
little attention. Vieira-Filho (1977, 1981) reports on the onset of
obesity and diabetes mellitus associated with changes in diet and
levels of physical activity in several groups from Brazil (see also
Salzano and Callegari-Jacques 1988:72-74; Fleming-Moran and
Coimbra 1990; Fleming-Moran, Santos, and Coimbra 1991).

creasing importance as these societies become increas-
ingly involved in market economies and undergo cul-
tural, economic, and biological change.
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Twinning in humans is relatively rare, occurring on av-
erage once every 100 births, although twinning rates are
known to vary across different populations and over
time (Garza-Chapa et al. 1984, Marinho et al. 1986,
Bonnelykke, Sogaard, and Nielsen 1987, Fellman and Er-
iksson 1990, Razzaque, Ahmed, and Wai 1990). What-
ever the rate of twirming within a population, the arrival
of twins has a considerable impact. Not only are there
profoimd biological and physical consequences for a
woman who has to care for two newboms simulta-
neously but there are also costs for her dependents.
Moreover, there are the social ramifications of trying to
incorporate two new beings within the social milieu. If
the babies are identical this can be even more problem-
atic, as it raises issues such as how to cope with two
individuals that appear to be one. Twins also create
problems with respect to inheritance and primogeniture.
A review of the ethnographic literature reveals a wide
variety of cultural responses to twins, ranging from the
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belief that twins are exceedingly auspicious, bringing
good fortune to the family, through ambivalence to-
wards twins to viewing the birth of twins as a great
misfortune. In many cultures twins and twin births have
been attended by extensive ritual (Schapera 1927; Jef-
freys 1953, 1963; Goldschmidt 1976; Gregor 1985; Git-
tins 1987; Kuper 1987; Diduk 1993). One practice asso-
ciated with the birth of twins that has attracted much
ethnographic attention is "twin infanticide," the killing
of one or both of a pair of twin infants because they are
twins (Granzberg 1973).

In some societies, traditionally, the birth of twins is
considered a joyful event. The Kedjom of Gameroon ad-
mire and revere their twins, who are seen as having a
special connection with the spirit world (Diduk 1993).
Because of twins' special powers, however, the Kedjom
acknowledge that twins can be harmful if not treated
appropriately—thus twins are considered mercurial in
nature, able to use their powers antisocially if provoked.
Likewise, the Mende view the birth of twins favourably
(Gittins 1987), accredit them with special powers, and
treat them with respect to ensure their benevolence. For
the Banyoro of Uganda (Beattie 1962) the arrival of twins
is a mixed blessing, a reason for rejoicing but also a
source of "ritual danger" to their parents and kin. The
association between the birth of twins and danger to
the immediate family was recognised by Evans-Pritchard
(1936) for the Nuer, who noted that the degree of "dan-
ger" was directly related to the closeness of kinship an
individual had with a set of twins. However, the birth
of twins was not considered to be a serious misfortune,
as the cultural environment was rich with ritual which
could reduce the dangers posed by twins. The Togo of
West Africa and the Maasai of East Africa both recognise
twins as "fetish children" whose special properties must
be adapted for the good of the community (Lash 1993).
A perspective held by certain southem Bantu groups
(Kuper 1987) is that twins have a strong association with
wild animals. In this context twins are viewed as unpre-
dictable, deceitful, and disruptive to society. This asso-
ciation of twins with disruption and harmful influences
is accompanied by fear of the birth of twin infants, and
it has been argued that this precipitates the killing of
one or both of a pair of twins—"twin infanticide" (e.g.,
Schapera 1927); Leis (1965) likewise argues that some
twins are killed because they are feared. Frequently ex-
pressed views are that twins are inhuman, that they
have "no brains" (yet they are very cunning), and that
their birth is so abhorrent and defiling that they should
be instantly killed (Schapera 1927, Forde and Jones 1950,
Jeffreys 1953, Buxton 1973, Cowlishaw 1978, Murphy
and Murphy 1985).

It has been variously suggested that "twins attracted
attention in early ethnographic accounts because of the
varied response to such births" (Diduk 1993:551), that
to kill one's offspring is imusual (Jeffreys 1953), and that
to a foreign observer there is a "mystique" which sui-
rounds the exotic nature of "twin infanticide" because
it appears to be irrational behaviour (Leis 1965:99). Since
the practice of killing twin infants was first publicised






